INTRODUCTION
Fifty-nine countries, including Nigeria, have been affected by highly pathogenic notifiable avian influenza (HPNAI) H5N1 strains since 2004 (OIE 2006; WHO 2006 ). The livestock sector, especially poultry, plays a very important economic role within the resource poor populations of the developing nations of the world. It provides food (animal protein), income, employment and foreign exchange for countries that trade their animals and animal products (Sonaiya, Branckaert & Gueye 1999; McDermott, Coleman & Randolph 2000; FAO 2002 ).
The poultry sector represents a major source of income in Nigeria. It contributed approximately 4.45 % of the total animal contribution to the agricultural gross domestic product (GDP) in 2004 (Central Bank of Nigeria 2004 ). The over 140 million birds are composed of about 60 % backyard poultry stock and about 40 % commercial or semi-commercial birds (Adene & Oguntade 2007) . About 75 % of the commercial birds are layer stock and they are responsible for the mass production of eggs and poultry meat in Nigeria. Poultry is vitally important to the rural poor since it is the most widespread form of livestock in Nigeria that the poor rural individuals can afford to keep as a source of income and assets. However, estimating the economics and other financial parameters in the Nigerian poultry industry is extremely difficult since data collection is often incomplete or fragmented.
HPNAI has caused high levels of mortality, restriction in international trade, infection of various animal species, endangered food security and carries potential for a human pandemic (FAO 2002; European Commission 2004; Otte, Nugent & McLeod 2004; Holtz-Eakin 2005; Rushton, Viscarra, Bleich & McLeod 2005; Ducatez, Olinger, Owoade, De Landt sheer, Ameerlaan, Niesters, Osterhaus, Fouchier & Muller 2006; OIE 2006) . Increasingly, cases of emerging and re-emerging livestock diseases as well as diseases with emergency potential like HPNAI, are becoming more connected with higher densities of livestock, increasing trade resulting in the movement of people and products and breaches in biosecurity at various levels (national, regional and farm), despite improving technologies and advances in information dissemination and management practices.
Although diverse aspects of the avian influenza virus are being investigated worldwide, studies on the socio-economic aspects of avian influenza are limited (Otte et al. 2004; Holtz-Eakin 2005) . Losses associated with livestock diseases may be easy to identify, but it is extremely difficult to attach a cost implication, and these cost implications are often incomplete (Howe 1985; Otte et al. 2004; Holtz-Eakin 2005) .
A review of socio-economic evaluation models of previous workers indicated that the cost of any illness is the sum total of direct, indirect, intangible and control costs (Oluokun & David-West 1981; Lasley 1986; Rushton, Thornton & Otte 1999; Szucs 1999; Otte et al. 2004; Verbiest & Castillo 2004; Holtz-Eakin 2005; World Bank 2006a ). Such a model was used earlier by Oluokun et al. (1981) in evaluating costs associated with a Rinderpest outbreak in Nigeria. Hanson & Hanson (1983) also suggested that loss of any kind must be interpreted in terms of population at risk, and that knowledge of morbidity and mortality rates are important in estimating the cost implication.
The costs due to HPNAI outbreaks is less significant than those associated with the post outbreak effects on market, trade, enzootic potential, productivity, dwindling interest in poultry enterprises and the attendant zoonotic and food security risks. In this study, each of these factors was considered in estimating the cost implications of HPNAI on the commercial layer industry, based on the population affected, the population at risk and economics of alternative control measures. These evaluations mathematically estimate the cost implications of HPNAI H5N1 in Nigeria, and the implications for disease control are discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
For the financial cost evaluation of HPNAI in Nigeria, the actual situation and scenarios of mild (10 %) and severe (70 %) generalised outbreaks in the commercial flocks were selected. In Nigeria, the commercial layer is very important, accounting for almost 90 % of all egg production (Adene & Oguntade 2007) . Similarly, ~99 % of all infected poultry populations are commercial layers and layer breeders (data retrieved from National Veterinary Research Institute, Nigeria, December 2006) . Our estimates deal only with this segment which often operates with little to no biosecurity.
A number of assumptions were made:
1. HPNAI caused 100 % mortality in affected flocks, either through pathologic death or control measures by destruction.
2. One hundred percent cessation in egg production was assumed, based on published reports (Capua & Marangon 2000) .
3. HPNAI caused a loss of 6 months in layer/layer breeder systems (downtime and raising new stock to point of lay).
4. Laying birds were in full production and would lay 284 eggs (80 % production) for one laying cycle, and layer breeders would lay 265 eggs (75 % production). Fifty percent of the breeders' offspring would have market value (pullet) and 50 % would be cockerels with zero value. Two hundred chicks per breeder hen are expected and approximately 100 of these chicks will be valued stock (average production standards).
5. All deaths in the poultry population in Nigeria occurring during the study period (January to August 2006) arose from HPNAI or factors associated with it.
Other baseline data were obtained from Resource Inventory Management, Nigeria National Livestock Resource Survey and FAOSTAT-GLIPHA (FAO 2006a, b and c) .
It is difficult to place an economic value on human beings affected by HPNAI. The affected human population was not economically assessed. Prevention of the spread of the disease in livestock would prevent its introduction in the human population.
Mathematical models
Ci = PS {ʊ + β + δ + γ} Or Ci = PSʊ + PSβ + PSδ + PSγ Where Ci = cost implications P = Population of poultry S = Susceptibility rate of population ʊ = Direct losses: losses from mortalities (cost due to mortality of poultry and values of chicks lost from breeders) β = Indirect losses: egg and meat loss (value of direct loss of eggs due to yield reduction, cost of rejection of poultry meat and eggs, and cost associated with glut) δ = Intangible losses: opportunity cost (cost of rearing replacement stock to production or sale point, cost of feeding to point of production, cost of retaining facilities and staff during downtime and rearing stage, and cost of destroying remaining population of animals) γ = Miscellaneous costs (cost of intense campaign to win back consumer confidence, cost of control and administrative/governmental policies, and external inputs) * All calculations were done in Naira (N) (Nigerian currency) and converted to US Dollars ($) at an exchange rate of $1 = N128.50. Details of final data used for the calculations are found in Tables 1 and 2 .
Total chicken population in Nigeria = 140 000 000
Commercial chickens = 40 % of 140 000 000 = 56 000 000
Commercial layers and layer breeders = 75 % of 56 000 000 = 42 000 000
Commercial layers = 90 % of 42 000 000 = 37 800 000
Layers in production = 75 % of 37 800 000 = 28 350 000
At 80 % hen-day production: 
Monetary income
It is impossible to correlate government spending to the scale of the outbreak; this amount was left unchanged for all scenarios. It seems reasonable to assume that this spending would in fact increase in the event of more severe outbreak. PSγ = PSγ1 = PSγ2 = PSγ3 = $3,303,031
RESULTS
Using the above values, the total cost implication was calculated as follows: Although our analyses did not consider the broiler industry, we are aware that there was a reported monthly regional export market losses of 12 000 tonnes of poultry meat (Personal communication, Poultry Association of Nigeria 2006). These losses translated to 144,000 tonnes/annum and at an average cost of N350/kg of meat, the broiler industry in Nigeria will have recorded annual direct losses of $392,217,899.
Actual cost implication

DISCUSSION
In 2004, Nigeria (West Africa's regional centre for trade and commerce) had approximately 140 million poultry of which 119 million were estimated to be laying birds (FAO 2006a) . About 40 % of the total poultry flock is commercial or semi-commercial and this accounts for the majority of an annual produc- The impact of other diseases on egg production B
Note:
Area between standard and disease graph is the cost. HPNAI cause complete loss in poultry production either through cessation of production, death or culling. Most of the Nigerian farmers reported above 90 % reduction in production and the entire flock was finally culled (100 % loss) The impact of HPNAI on egg output A tion of over 476 000 metric tonnes of eggs (0.8 % of the world total) and 211 000 metric tonnes of meat (0.3 % of the world total) (FAO 2006c) . Laying hens contribute huge resources to the national poultry flock and this emphasizes the importance of commercial layer flocks for Nigeria's economy. Laying hens not only have production value, but old birds (spent hens) also serve as a major source of eggs and meat for resource poor families.
[Analysis of the Nigerian situation]
Weeks in production
The Nigerian poultry industry ranks second in importance to petroleum, the country's major source of income (Ducatez et al. 2006) . Currently, the layer industry has lost about $60 million as a result of HPNAI H5N1 between January and August, 2006. Nigeria's gross national income was $55.9 billion and the gross domestic product was $72.1 billion as at 2004 (World Bank 2006b ). This figure, therefore, is a huge economic loss by any assessment. These losses are independent of losses associated with the downstream sectors and broiler industry.
Economists suggest that the price paid for livestock disease should not be assigned monetary values alone (Hanson & Hanson 1983; Howe 1985; McInerney 1988) . The cost implication of the disease is, however, important as a starting point to assessing the true effect of the outbreak (Fig. 1) . Previous estimates of the cost of avian influenza outbreaks using direct costs grossly undervalue costs associated with HPNAI. A mild scenario of infection affecting 10 % of the commercial laying bird population will cost the country in the region of $245 million and a worsening situation may lead to losses of around $700 million in the layer industry alone.
From the results, any severe outbreaks of HPNAI in a country like Nigeria will mean an extremely huge economic loss and will negatively affect the agricultural industry in the subregion.
Graphical representation of the effect of highly pathogenic avian influenza (Fig. 2) proved that these previous methods may not be sufficient to estimate the cost of this disease. This study considered that the productive lifespan and the potential value of the animals involved should be taken into consideration if a comprehensive evaluation of the cost of animal disease is to be done. A point-of-lay commercial bird or a breeder chicken, although may cost less than a rooster/broiler or a turkey respectively at any point, is more valuable than the latter in term of economic benefit since the laying hen or the breeder will bring economic benefit for at least a year. "Economic value is not simply prices" (McInerney 1988) .
Apart from financial losses, the HPNAI H5N1 outbreak also had severe impacts on trade and tourism, created scarcity/unavailability of animal protein due to public health misconceptions, led to higher prices for alternative and often lesser quality products, and increased the costs of livestock farming.
There are concerns that HPNAI may become enzootic in the sub-region or in the African continent, which may then become a source of infection or reinfection to other parts of the world. Efforts to step up controls at the borders, surveillance and effective analysis systems are considered justified by the huge resources that will be lost due to such outbreak, if calculated over the productive life.
There is a need for restructuring of the poultry industry which aims for higher levels of biosecurity. A scientifically based contingency plan and fair compensation schemes also needs to be developed by all governments. This must be established and tested periodically before the outbreak of any disease, since time lost to decision-making during disease outbreaks has huge economic impacts.
CONCLUSION
A separate analysis of the socio-economic changes forced on the affected farmers and the costs of different control efforts is still necessary to assist the decision makers in prioritizing all efforts aimed at controlling HPNAI in Nigeria. An assessment of the effect of the HPNAI on other categories of service providers, including day-old-chick suppliers, feed millers and other input suppliers, the hospitality industry, and sole traders in poultry products as well as animal pharmaceutical industries will also be essential to comprehensively assess the overall effect of HPNAI.
